Caries-risk assessment in early childhood using a caries activity test
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Abstract   BACKGROUND: Caries-risk assessment based on the individual caries-risk is very important in the public health setting. The objective was to longitudinally assess the caries-risk of each group using cutoff points. Each groups were low, moderate, progressive border, improved border, moderately high, and high caries-risk groups which were determined based on the 18-month and 2-year-old current and 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points. METHODS: This study was a two-year longitudinal study of 1,206 children born in 2000. The children were divided into six caries-risk groups using the current and 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points at 18 months and 2 years of age. It was investigated as to which caries-risk assessment was better. RESULTS: The 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points calculated based on the 18-month and 2-year-old caries activities were more suitable for caries-risk assessment through analysis of significat differences of the mean numbers of dft in each groups. CONCLUSION: It was suggested that researchers and practitioners should try to keep caries-risk of children in the low or moderate caries-risk groups for caries prevention.
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Introduction

Despite the growing emphasis on targeting dental care through caries-risk assessment, little is known about the grouping of individuals according to their individual caries-risk. Dental caries is preventable and in order to devise a needs-related treatment plan for each patient, a proper caries-risk assessment tool based on scientific evidence is needed. Caries-risk in children should be assessed because it provides the health care professional with an estimate of future caries activity¹. The Cariostat test (Dentsply-Sankin Co., Tokyo, Japan) is a colorimetric caries-risk assessment test developed by Shimono². The test medium contains 20% sucrose and two kinds of pH indicators to visually show the continuous decrease of pH in the test medium caused by microorganisms in the patient’s plaque sample. Some researchers have reported strong correlations between pH and the Cariostat score³-⁶. In a study by Tsubouchi, monitoring a child’s caries activity test was useful in determining his or her caries-risk⁷. Newbrun reported that a good caries activity test should possess at least three characteristics: validity, reliability, and feasibility⁸. Snyder showed that an effective caries activity test should be based on appropriate theories, correlate closely with clinical status, be accurate concerning duplication of results, be simple, inexpensive, and requires little time⁹. The caries activity test, Cariostat (Dentsply-Sankin Co., Tokyo), has the prerequisite conditions for a caries activity test as Snyder and Newbrun suggested. The Cariostat has become one of the popular tests in Japan for young patients¹⁰. Berg stated the Cariostat as a reliable and valid test¹¹. A previous study has
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shown that the 18-month and 2-year-old Cariostat test results, except for Cariostat scores 0 and 3.0, and the 18-month-old Cariostat score of 0.5, not only reflected current caries status, but also predicted caries incidence at 2 and 3.5 years of age. For improvement in the dental health of children, there is a need for an increased targeted prevention. In the public health setting where allocation of often scare resources is of prime importance, it is essential to understand how to classify children into different caries-risk groups. This may aid to utilize judiciously funds that are available for preventive services. In addition, the fact that individuals have unequal probabilities of caries indicates that appropriate management of caries will depend on accurate risk prediction. Therefore, accurate current and predicted caries-risk analysis based on scientific evidence in early childhood is necessary to establish the individual caries-risk and planning for suitable individual caries preventive treatment. There are reports regarding caries-risk grouping based on Cariostat test results. However, there is still no report about caries-risk assessment based on scientific evidence of Cariostat test results. The objective of this study was to investigate if the Cariostat could divide a population of 3.5-year-old children into six caries-risk groups: low and progressive border, moderate, improved border, moderately high, and high caries-risk in a longitudinal study to be able to establish individualized caries-risk assessment.

**Subjects and Methods**

The study population originally comprised of 1,208 children born in 2000 who participated in health examinations at 18 months, 2 years, and 3.5 years of age at Kurashiki City Public Health Center in Japan. Children taking any type of medication during any of their two Cariostat sampling periods were excluded from this study. Two patients were also excluded because they did not receive the Cariostat test at 18 months of age.

The oral examination system in Kurashiki City

The 18-month and 3.5-year-old oral examinations are routine Japanese-sanctioned national dental check-up activities while the 2-year-old oral examination is Kurashiki City’s local dental check-up activity, as part of their community’s general health program. These monthly programs began in 1975, 1961, and 1980, respectively. Caries-risk assessment was done based on Cariostat test results. For this study, two pediatric dentists from Okayama University carried out Cariostat testing at 18 months and 2 years of age while dentists of Kurashiki City Dental Society carried out the examinations during the 18-month and 3.5-year-old oral examination. Oral examinations during the 2-year-old oral examination were done by the same pediatric dentists from Okayama University. Calibration of the oral examination was not possible because of the different programs. However, these examinations have been done regularly by the same dentists and in accordance with the criteria of the Health Policy Bureau, Ministry of Health and Welfare, Japan. Local city health officers completely sealed each of the subjects’ private information and released the data to us in coded form.

**Cariostat sampling**

Plaque samples were collected from the maxillary buccal cervical surfaces using a sterile cotton swab. The swab was rubbed along the tooth surfaces five times in a wiping motion prior to placing it into the ampoule containing 2 ml of Cariostat test medium. This medium was incubated at 37°C for 48 hours. After incubation, a score was assigned with reference to four standard colors. Each of these scores is evaluated as follows; score 0 (pH 5.8–7.2), 1.0 (pH 5.4 ± 0.3), 2.0 (pH 4.8 ± 0.3), and 3.0 (pH < 4.4). Public dental hygienists of Kurashiki City evaluated the test results using the four reference colors included in the Cariostat kit. In this study, the modified 7-scale was used in which the interval of 0–1.0, 1.0–2.0, and 2.0–3.0 were included. The test results were also sent to individual participants by postal mail.

**Current and predicted cutoff points**

The 18-month and 2-year-old current cutoff points were calculated using discriminate analysis and the gold standards were caries-free or caries-experience at either ages. The 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points based on the 18-month and 2-year-old test results were calculated based on both age’s scores using discriminate analysis and the gold standard was caries-free or experience at 3.5 years of age. The current and the 3.5-year-old predicted points based on the 18-month and 2-year-old test results that had the highest validities were adopted as cutoff points for caries-risk assessment. The current cutoff points at 18 months and 2 years of age were 1.0
and 1.5, respectively and the 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points based on the 18-month and 2-year-old test results were 1.5 and 2.0, respectively.

Caries-risk assessment according to caries-risk
The 18-month and 2-year-old current cutoff points and 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points based on the 18-month-old and 2-year-old Cariostat test results that had the highest validities were used for caries-risk assessment. As a result, patients were divided into six groups. Then, the current cutoff points or the 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points was checked as to which was better for caries-risk assessment for the 2-year-old and 3.5-year-old children. Patients were divided into six caries-risk groups: low, moderate, progressive border, improved border, moderately high and high caries-risk groups. These groupings were based on the 18-month and 2-year-old current cutoff points (Cariostat score, 1.0 and 1.5, respectively) and the 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points based on 18-month and 2-year-old Cariostat test results (Cariostat score, 1.5 and 2.0, respectively). The six caries-risk groups are as follows; (1) Low caries-risk group (LR): children who had a Cariostat score at or lower than the 18-month-old cutoff point, and a score lower than the 2-year-old cutoff point. (2) Moderate caries-risk group (MR): children who had a Cariostat score higher than the 18-month-old cutoff point but had scores lower than the 2-year-old cutoff point. (3) Progressive border caries-risk group (PB): children who had a Cariostat score at or lower than the 18-month-old cutoff point but reached the 2-year-old cutoff point. (4) Improved border caries-risk group (IB): children who had a Cariostat score higher than the 18-month-old cutoff point but reached the 2-year-old cutoff point. (5) Moderately high caries-risk group (MHR): children who had a Cariostat score at or lower than the 18-month-old cutoff point but had higher scores than the 2-year-old cutoff point. (6) High caries-risk group (HR): children who had higher Cariostat scores than the cutoff points at both ages. Caries-risk grouping based on the 18-month and the 2-year-old current cutoff points is shown in Fig. 1. Caries-risk grouping of the 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points based on the 18-month and the 2-year-old Cariostat scores is shown in Fig. 2.
### Fig. 3 2-year-old children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk Group</th>
<th>LR1</th>
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</table>

The significant differences of the mean numbers of decayed and filled teeth

*P<0.05  **P<0.01  ***P<0.001  NS = not significant

**Risk distribution between the six caries-risk groupings**

Fig. 3: The significant differences in the mean number of decayed and filled teeth based on the 2-year-old current cutoff point.

### Fig. 4 3.5-year-old children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk Group</th>
<th>LR1</th>
<th>MR1</th>
<th>PB1</th>
<th>IB1</th>
<th>MHR1</th>
<th>HR1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The significant differences of the mean numbers of decayed and filled teeth

*P<0.05  **P<0.01  ***P<0.001  NS = not significant

**Risk distribution between the six caries-risk groupings**

Fig. 4: The significant differences in the mean number of decayed and filled teeth based on the 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff point.
Statistical methods
All analyses were performed using SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) Ver. 12.5. The significant differences among the mean decayed and filled numbers of teeth in each of the groups were analyzed using Mann-Whitney U test. A P-value below 0.05 was considered significant.

Results
Caries-risk assessment
Based on the 18-month and 2-year-old current cutoff points
Figure 1 shows the caries-risk assessment groupings based on the 18-month and 2-year-old current cutoff points. These cutoff points could divide caries risk of children into seven caries-risk groups; LR 1 and PB 1, MR 1 and PB 1, IB 1 and MHR 1, PB 2 and IB 1, IB 1, MHR 1, and HR 1 at 2 years of age and could divide the same children into six caries-risk groups; LR 2 and PB 2, MR 2, PB 2, IB 2, MHR 2, and HR 2 at 2 years of age and could divide the same children, into six caries-risk groups; LR 2 and PB 2, MR 2 and PB 2, IB 2 and MHR 2, MHR 2, and HR 2 at age of 3.5 years presented as risk-distribution. The risk-distribution based on 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points more clearly showed caries-risk assessment than the caries-risk assessment based on current cutoff points at age of 18 months and 2 years.

Based on the 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points Figure 4 shows the caries-risk assessment based on the 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points. These cutoff points could divide the children into five caries-risk groups; LR 2 and PB 2, MR 2, PB 2, IB 2, MHR 2, and HR 2, and MHR 2 and HR 2 at 2 years of age and could divide the same children, into six caries-risk groups; LR 2 and PB 2, MR 2 and PB 2, IB 2 and MHR 2, MHR 2, and HR 2 at age of 3.5 years presented as risk-distribution. The risk-distribution based on 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points more clearly showed caries-risk assessment than the caries-risk assessment based on current cutoff points at age of 18 months and 2 years.

Caries status of each group at 2 and 3.5 years of age Table 1 shows the mean df number of each group based on the 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff point at both ages while Table 2 shows caries prevalence.

Discussion
Koch reported the importance of the determination of caries-risk. The American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD) reported that caries-risk assessment is an essential element of contemporary clinical care for infants and children. Furthermore, strategies for managing dental caries have increasingly emphasized the concept of risk-assessment. However, practical tools for assessing caries in infants and children have been lacking. The Cariostat is very simple, safe, requires short sampling time and shows excellent responsibility and predictive abilities.

In selected reports, patients were classified into two or three groups: Low-risk and high caries-risk.
groups or low, moderate, and high caries-risk groups in a cross-sectional and a longitudinal study.

In a previous study(12), the current and 3.5-year-old predicted screening indices were calculated through discriminate analysis. In the present study, original and scientifically proven caries-risk assessment method was suggested. Caries-risk assessments were performed based on the 18-month and 2-year-old cutoff points and the 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points calculated based on the 18-month and 2-year-old Cariostat test results. The present study was a challenge for caries-risk assessment performed based on individual oral conditions. Sensitivity is higher as the cutoff point is lower and specificity is higher as the cutoff point is higher. Therefore, the Cariostat test results that had the highest validities (sensitivity + specificity) were selected as the cutoff points in this study. It is useful to show the screening indices regarding every score to fix cutoff points for clinicians and researchers. There was no significant difference between low (LR) and progressive border (PB) caries-risk groups because the Cariostat test results of the patients in both groups were current or 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points or below. If there was a significant difference, the current cutoff points or 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points are insignificant. Furthermore, it is ideal that each group, except for LR and PB, to have significant differences between each other. Therefore, the 2-year-old and 3.5-year-old children’s risk-assessment based on 3.5-year-old predicted cutoff points were better than caries-risk assessment based on the current cutoff points (Figs. 3 and 4).

Tables 1 and 2 show the mean number of decayed and filled teeth and caries prevalence of each caries-risk groups based on 3.5-year-old cutoff points, respectively. The mean number of df and caries prevalence of the 3.5-year-old children in Kurashiki City were 1.32 and 32.4%, respectively. Patients in LR 2, PB 2 and MR 2 had smaller df than the mean numbers, (<1.32) and the caries prevalence in LR 2 and MR 2 were below 32.4%. Researchers and clinicians will be able to improve the individual oral conditions and caries prevalence in the public health setting through adequate caries-risk assessment and they should fix the cutoff points to manage patients. Furthermore, these findings emphasized on the importance of the following oral managements for patients, clinicians, and researchers: to manage the patient’s oral condition by maintaining a score of 1.5 or below at 18 months of age and to dramatically improve oral conditions below the score of 1.5 at 2 years of age if a patient’s score is beyond 2.0 at 18 months of age. Dentists should manage their patients to be in LR 2 and MR 2. The predicted cutoff points that had the highest validities should be adopted because caries-risk assessment was effective from 18 months old to 3.5 years old through predicted cutoff points. Furthermore, these results agree with keeping a patient’s caries activity as low as possible before the start of Caufield’s window of infectivity (from 19 to 31 months old)(19), which is a key factor for caries prevention in young children. Another key factor is to dramatically improve oral conditions below the cutoff point during Caufield’s window of infectivity. Thus predictability of caries activity test may be the most important condition for caries-risk assessment. To be able to accurately predict a young child’s caries-risk, we should at first investigate the sampling age, then determine the cutoff points, and recommend the score with the highest validity. Authors also consider that this caries-risk assessment methodology to predict future caries status for caries-risk assessment can be applied even with the use of other caries activity.

**Conclusion**

The predicted cutoff point that had the highest validity was adequate for caries-risk assessment. In summary, it is best to adopt the predicted cutoff points to be able to predict future caries status for caries-risk assessment. As a result, practitioners can offer an individual patient a needs-related caries preventive treatment. Researchers and practitioners should be able to manage patients to be within the low or moderate caries-risk groups to improve their oral health.
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